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TKIBLTE5 TO MRS. WlirEK.

Remarks of Her Horn Papers on
Her Ufc and Value to Her Adopt-
ed Home.
The Gainesville, Kit., Star, pub-

lished at the Lome of the late Mrs.
W. B. Puifer, pays this beautiful
and sincere tribute to ber memory:

Florence Houston was bora iu
I'niou county, X. C, July 2t, 1KM,
ami died in Gaiuesville July 4,
1'HII, aged 31 years aud 20 days.
Her Ntreuta moved to Monroe when
Florence was a small child, where

Local Happening.
Itrr. Kdward Lng preached at

v.iugate Sunday night
Miss 1 1 Howie in visiting

In Monroe there is a quiet gen-
tleman of small stature and well
trimmed gray heard, who always
walks fast. He is an old mau uow,
hot his energy is uuuluted ami his
activity is that of a man thirty
years younger.

History has written largely of the
California gold fever of ' V. When
gold was accidentally discovered
out there, the rush from all parts
of the world was like an avaUnche,
as much so as that day of iiiiMW
sible travel would permit. Audio
the feverish throng that converged

friend iu Concord.

of all others, and this we will prove to you when you read
the few facts oelow. For the next ten days we are going to
cut our profits in half and let you keep both ends, lor our
stock is too large and we are bound to make room for our
fill goods. Bear in mind that we are the exclusive agents
for Strouse Bros. Clothing, Hess and Hamilton-Brow- n Shoes.
Nuff Sed. We have a lot of two piece suit3. which are cool
and comfortable, that were $10, $8, and $6. Twenty-fiv- e

per cent, discount will bring them down to pretty low figures.

Mr. A. IiPvy is ieudiug tie
week at nghtaville.

Mr. It. I Stevens left Hi in mom

lug for Cleveland Springs.

she grew up into beautiful woman-
hood. She was educated iu Greens-

boro, N. C, aud while a student iu
college became a member of theMiss Ola Bruuer U vUiling iu

in that Aladdiu land of gold, was
Hickory.

Belk Bros, advertise their annual

Methodist church. She and Mr.
W. B. Phifer were most happily
married September I, XS'.m, and

the now benevolent, gray haired
gentleman of Monroe. He was lint
a Uy then, and yet lives to tellclearance Nile this came to Florida aud made their

week. merely asau incident of his long andhome at Kochelle, nutil they came
eventful life, the story of how hetoGainesville about four years ago.

Hot
Weather

calls for light, comfortable clothing and plenty of

it We can supply you. be you man. woman or
child. Fit you up for the mountains, sea shore

or to stay at home and enjoy life. We have bare-

foot sandals for the tiny tot .oft, broad, easy
shoes for the old and all the new dressy styles for

the younger folks.

Dress Goods from 5c. up in dainty, cool attract-iv- e

patterns, with trimmings galore.
We are constantly adding new things to our

stock in all departments and shall endeavor not
to disappoint you when you want anything a pro-

gressive, up-to-da- te dry goods store should carry.

Mr. V. R. Thread of Manue

brought iu a loud of watermelon ''Mrs. Pbtfer was a nnast excel ran away from his home in Xt,
sailed the Atlantic and great Gulf,lent woman, oue of the Iswt in ourtoday, the first of the season.

city. Those who knew her most
Mix Julian Grifliu and Misses

Annie and Grace Smith went to intimately prized her most highly.
landed at Colon, walked across the
Isthmus of Panama on the very
line 'twas but a native tmil then

where the great canal is to run.
It is not every couimnmty that is

A word in regard to our Dry
Goods Department.

We have ivdm-r- al! our gissls and we
intend to give a big discount on our entire
stock. We are going to make a clean
sweep of everything. Such values as these:

loe. Ijiwiis only .'He.
HH While Lib ns only .V.
I.V. While Li lis only lllc.
Cndervests, worth I IN-- , lomorrow

for I'll minutes, tc.
I.V. Cndervests for Me.

Many other articles that we can't men-

tion. Come and see. New style Girdles
and Collars, ." to I V. Kntirely new.

Strictly cash.

Men's Underwear
which we sold for f-- tl.. aud il.on

r suit, during this sale, at per suit, ;.V.

Suspenders
.'lie. kind, during our sale..... ....'!7r.
Others w hich we sold at .'L" and --'., . lis-- .

Shirts
and other Gents' Furnishing goods cut
down Mow owl. t.M and l.i Shirts
reduced by a big discount. Our 7 and "ill

cent kind we are almost giving away.

'
Remember, we give a Tie

I with each purchase. I

blessed with a character so rare as('harlot te thin morning.

Mini I.ucy Crowell of Charlotte, hers. She was one of the queens of shipied Uhiii the Pacific, landed at
San Francisco with :t cents in hisaim has leeii visit injr at Mr. V. earth, whose life and character eu- -

pocket, and siient five years in the11. rhifer's, returned home today.
gidd fields. As mere matter of de

tilled her to a crown of enduring
beauty and glory. Highly educated,
retiued, loving and loyal, intellecMr. K. Y. Webb of Shelby is

tail, it may lie mentioned that on
the vnvage out, he was knockedviKitiiK her sister, Mra, 1. A

Covington.
tual and religious, she prenented a
beautiful combination of rare ele-

ments of character that oue seldom
dowu by a native black, who drew
a cai.e knif across his throat byMr. Frank Oguur n,w '
wav of suggestion, afterward hadsees.

m

m

m

"As a mother she was one of the
liest. Her rhildreu received a

yellow fever, and did police duty
where there was no law save the
will of the vigilance committee.

High I'o i nt to Inke a job as stenog-

rapher for the huiuukt.
Mewini. V. H. I'hiferand A. M.

Crow ell re out agaiu from short
spells of sicklies.

mother's welcome aud a mother's Cut out this coupon
and bring with you. It I This entitles you to 10 perTis something in these pipingkind aud thoughtful attention. She

entitles vnil t.n an an. nont ftiopmint a rrtrvMr. and Mra. V F. Stevens of
believed that a mother could not
turn over the rearing of children
to others while she passed her time

times of eace to have followed a
trail across Panama aud to have
Wn with the wild and daring men
who sought gold in California iu
the fifties. One thing more the

ditional 10 per cent. i Monroe, N. C.
discount ? Ilu fashionable living. 1 lie world

Mint Hill are visiting relative iu
town.

Mrs. C. W. Brnncr ami Mix
Itoscoe l'hiferarv visiting iu

needs more mothers of ber type. griimmrniiimmmiiim:mniminrirmiirmmirimiiiMgray haired man of the present still"Her life was regular,
has as a precious possession, the
little :t cent piece which was in the

Mr. and Mra. Jas. H. Williams Remember, all our goods
have been reduced. A. LEVY, iWMi

pocket of the runaway Isvy when
lie landed iu California in '.VI.

true and pure. She lived as a fol-

lower of her Master should. Her
religious convictions gave color to
her entire life. She did not make
religion a cloak of seeming respec-
tability, but it was a first piinciplc
and controlling power ill her life.

nd hoy and tmiu, all these years,
lie has sought gold in its original
state. Ami his search must have

The church of which she was a Urn reasonably successful for in
stance, two mouths ago a puerw as

INCORPORATION OF KNITTING
member will miss her effective ser-

vice w hich she so gladly and cheer-

fully rendered.

Hie People's
Dry Goody Co.

Comer Franklin and Hayne Streets,

MOXKOK, X C.

Special Bargains for This Week
in Clothing arid Shoes.

MILL.
recorded lu the register a office in

Monroe, in which John C. Kates
was the party of the first part, the''Gainesville has lost a gifted

Stock all flaile l'p and Officers Willconsideration, ti; l.ooil, and thewoman; the church, a godly mem

ber; her husband, a loving, devoted

The "Little Rose Baby" Was Never
Identified --Pathetic Incident.

N.w Y.irk C,irrvtu.l,-ne- - Charltillr oWi-wr-

Iu the first lot of Itodies from the
wreck of the General Slocum sent
to the morgue, there was oue of a
baby girl, a little fair haired girl
alMiut a year old. No one identifi-
ed it. No one asked alsmt a baby
that could possildv lit the descrip

projM-rt- conveyed, tho old How ie
mine in this county.wife; her children, a true mother;

be Llected as 5oon as Papers Are
Received.
The talk of a knitting mill for

Monroe litis reunited in the sub
her family, a loving sister, ami her

"Yon can just put if down,"friends, a trusted and high minded
associate. The sympathy of the scription of.stiM'k iicctKNitry to buildsaid Mr. 11. C. Williams, who at

tended the national convention,entire community w ill lie generally the null, and iu a tew day actum
work on the building will lie lie- -that Bryau was the big mau ingiven to the bereaved relatives ol

the deceased." gun. J u.si uo noon iw me incorpo

Natural Law,
The repiilaiou of Mr. George

Washington Jones for honesty had
ltccii slightly tarnished for some
y?ars, hut his son Krastus was
not supposed to know it.

"Ciii'iis, how cold contracts
t'ings," Mr. Joiiea remarked
thoughtfully one evening. "Now,
dere's Max'miliau Smith's wood
pile for a case. 'Pears like dat
wodpile is shrinking steady since
ilis las' col' siell set in."

"Seems us if our pile behind de
stove was getting bigger, paw,"
hazarded Krastus, gazing at his pa
rent for explanation of this phe-
nomenon.

"Course it am, chile," said Mr.
Jones, calmly, "'cause de room is
hot, an' heat expands t'ings.
'Peai-- like yo' gwine to school
don't put much wisdom in dat
head of yours,"

that convention, and not another
one touched hi in. The people w ereAnd the Daily Sun of the same ration pitiicrs, which have been

place has the following: sent to Kaleigh, are returned the

company will lie orpmi.ed. The
with Bryan in that convention just
like they were with Bob Glcuu at"I lie funeral was conducted from

Kavanaiigh Methodist church ut .'t GreenslMtro.'' Mr. Frank Armlield
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, Kev. was also there and gave it this way:

mime will be "The I row Hosiery
Mill IV The capital stink, al-

ready bulncriled, in fLTi.OOO, and
it is taken bv the following linns

1 hey cheered Cleveland tlnrteeuW. J. Cai'is-iite- r officiating. The
Home Mission Society of the Meth minutes, thev cheered Parker
odist church, of which deceased ami individuals: Crow Bros., W.

('. Crowell, V. M. (iordou, K. ('.
twenty minutes and Hearst thirty
minutes, but blamed Lf they didn'twas president for two years, as
cheer Bryan all the time!"

Xiee Two piece Suits from l.(Ml to ll.r,0
1.T." Pants this week tl.'--'- mid tl.od

I.I.IMI Pants this week --'.'
Nice Suits from f I.MU to D..0

We will be pleased to show you some qf the goods
before you buy.

In shoos we have an excellent line in Men's Oxfords in Tans,
Pat. Colt, Put. Vici, etc., from !. '." to I.(MI. Something that
will interest you. (Jive us a trial on Shoe.

And when in need of Dress floods of any kind just remem-

ber we have a nice XKW line of t lie best patterns.
White Linen for shirt waist suits 'J.i to It to. yard wide.
(inaranteed Talleta Silk, jiinl wide, HSc. to 1. IS per yard.
P.. Z. Waists 2.V.
Ladies' Kihls-- Vests 4 to lsc.
W. II. Corsets .Vic, and 1.00

sembled at the residence and pre-
ceded the remains to the church,

Winchester, Belk Bros., KngliNli

Iirug Co., It. A. Morrow, O. IV
Heath, Lcc& Lee, Heath I ee Hard-

ware Co., T. P. Hilton, Bedwine &"We are all united again," said
where a large circle of friends were
iu waiting to pay the lust respects
to their departed friend.

returned this nioriiing from a visit
to the former's parents in Alexan-
der couuty.

Mrs. (i. M. Stewart, Miss Mary
Terry and l'rof. lry of Wiugute
are attending the St. Louis exjiosi-tiou- .

Miss Isabella Morris and Miss
Lulu Blnkeneyof Aliihunm are vis-

iting their uncle, Mr. John 0.
Blakeney.

Mrs. K. H. Sunders of Hailing
ton and Miss Carrie Ilnyucsworth
of Florence are visiting Mrs. J. M.

Blair.
Mrs. Fannie li mist y returned

from McColl's Friday, accompanied
liy her daughter, Mrs. llamer, and
children.

Mr. (!. W. H. Kizer asks The
Journal to say that he will speak
at North Monroe Methodist church
at 11 o'clock Sunday morning.

Mr. Krvin Stack has gone to

Newport New s, Va., to work in the
eleclrie.il department of the navy
yard.

Mrs. K. A. Armlield mid Mrs.
W. S. Iee w ill leave Thursday to
visit Mr. Horace Armlield iu

Mr. V. L Parker of New Salem
was iu town this morning ami re-

ported that a severe wind and rain
storm visited his section yesterday
alleruoou and did much damage.

Whiteford Nelson, the six weeks

4old infant of Mr. and Mrs. J. K.

Stack, died ut live o'clock this
morning. The little Uitly m ill le
buried this evening ut live o'clock.

llev. Geo. H. Atkinson returned
last night from attending the young

meeting ut Chattanooga,
Hiid will conduct pniycrnieeling to-

morrow evening at N:.'I0.

If you want to take a delightful
trip and not sjieud much money,
wait for tho Atlanta Excursion,
Monday, July '.'."ith. Nearly two

days in Atlanta, anil the fare is
only fJ..r.O.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Stewart
and Mrs. H. I). Stewart left Satur-

day for Kiitherfordton to spend
sometime for the benefit of the
health of the former's liaby, which
has Imtii sick for a long time.

tOR I'OUN I Y COMMISSION! .

I MlllloutH1 mv.,-l- . iHliilltalp t.ir
Stack, K. A. Armlield t Sons, Dr.
John M. Blair, H. B. Shute, John

Maj. I.. D. Andrews, "but you
must still write Bryan dowu as the
idol of the American people."

''In his remarks Mr. ( arm-iite- r

iUll! fmillnMi,r, nUl'NH-- t tu till- -

rfMtlf iritiiNrv. H I HAI I'llM.was most impressive, paying a
lieautiful tribute to the life and

tion of this one although its dress
indicated well to do parents. Ev-

ery day great crowds that culled to

try to identity Itodies passed by this
one. It excited comments and
some oue pi need a rose upon it.
The morgue keepers referred to it
as "the child with the rose," and
advert ismeiits and newspapers re-

ferred to it the same way, and al-

though no one claimed it, all who
entered the place would ask to be
direct 1 to that portion of the build-

ing where the "little rose baby"
was asleep. One of the largest un-

dertaking establishments in the
city took charge ot the burial and
hail services lor the child iu their
chapel, ami a funeral interment in

keeping with the great sympathy
the child's late had aroused,

oue thousand and eleven hun-

dred persons perished and yet near-

ly every person was identified and
the Isitly claimed. But the tiny
"child with the rose" went to the
grave that way, the pink roue being
buried with her.

The lights of Richmond.
Some of the things you must see

when you go to Richmond on Frank
(tough's big excursion Tuesday,
llith, are the Capitol, (iovcruor's
Mansion; Monuments of Stonewall
Jackson, Henry Clay, and George
Washington; City Hall, view of
city from the Tower. Battlefields

"I shall certainly bring Treas

Yntes, D. A. Houston, J. D. Mc-lla-

II. V. Hargess, tl. A. Miiinh,
M. K. Co,, J. C. Marshall, J.
U. Kndish & Co., A. W. Heath,

work of the deceased. Hie cere
urer Williams a mess of potatoesmony was a touching one, and there

were few dry eyes in the congrega T. J. (iordou, H. B. Marsh, J. V.
Special Notices.

Advertisement! will lie interted in
tliift column at tha price uf one cent I
word, cash in advance.

tion ut the close.
next time I come to town," Mr. M.

('. Austin announces, "but I want
to say that the trouble was not iu
the seed, but in the moon."

"A huge number of friends ac
White, U. V. Houston, I II.

Hayes, II. R Wilwin.
All of these are citizens of the Table Linen. Lace Window Curtains, Parasols,companied the remains to Kver-gree-

cemetery, where tho iuter- -

"A few days ago," said I!ev, Dr.meiit was held and the service con
T AND I OK SALE My home place,
Li 4M8 arrei, t;ood date of cultivation,
uoud dwelling house, all outhouses,
etc., three nulei south of Monroe, ou
best gi ailed road. John Griffith.

cluded. The pall liearers were Higgs, "I was dow n in Northamp

Embroideries, Laces and most anything

you want in dry goods.

flivn iiu a trial nrdt.r fur a tmir Tjulies' Kluu-ft- . Wo Noll the.

county except Messin. J. C. Mar-

shall of Wiideslxiro, J. W. White
and L. II. Haves of rortsmoiith,
and Mr. If. K. Wilson of Kli.alieth

City, who willlio the superintend-
ent of the mill and will move Here

Messrs. J. M. Dell, W. L Floyd,
I W. Fennell, X. K. Fagan, Fer

ton county, where I used to live
and where they have the finest
farms in the laud. Mr. It. P. Bur ON'T MISS the big excursion to (I. W. Herrick Shoe and we are anxious to get our customers OD

dinand Bayer and W. It. McKin-stry- .

The floral decorations wei
as Is'iiiitiful and fragrant as they

Atlanta July 2)lh. fi.yt.gwyn has a series of firms embrac August first. The largest
Bros., with ."i.10.ing 10,(1(10 acres. He is getting

ttcuuainted with this line. e guarantee satisfaction.

Ve are at. your service.were elalsirate, and came as last The work will le at once.together ull the land that his father
owned before the war. Generaltokens of love and esteem."
Itiiiisoui, who adjoins him, has a
larger farm than his, but it is not

R. B. Redwlne tor the House.
It. B. ltedwine has tieen suggest

The building will be located just
north of the cotton mill. It will be
a single story brick structure
Wxlso feet. The product of the
mill will lit first be dozen pairs
iter day, and the mitulcr of hands

around the city, wonderful Reserquite so well cultivated. We
driving just after breakfast The People's Dm Goods Go.

PINE WOOD WANTED 1,000
good pine wood. 1'ay mar-

ket puce. Monroe Oil Mill,
T. C. Lee, Manager.

THE hiKKHHt excursion of the season
to Atlanta Monday morning,

July 25th, leaving Monroe at 6:jo, a.
111. Fare for the round dip, it jo.

THE only chance of the year to visit
Cough's Hig Excursion

July iijth, Train leaves at H:4) at
night, tare only f 3 25 for rouud trip.

voir Turk, National Cemetery, Oak-woo-

Cemetery, Chimboraso I'urk,

ed for one of I'uiou county's ltepre-seuative- s

iu the next (ieueral As-

sembly of North Carolina.
lichiud a hue pair of horses, una

LiU rty Hill I'urk, Soldiers' Monucame iu at 'J o'clock w ithout hav employed fifty.
e heartily endorse the sugges ing left the farm."

tion, and call upon the liemocrats
ment to the Confederates, Monu-

ment to Pickett's Division, Tom I,

of ex President James Monroe,of I'niou county to place that trust Carolina Monumental Company,A carriage in which Mm. O. L.
Monumental Church, Jefferson DaStewart and Miss Virginia Brown Monroe, N. t.

Airain we cull vour attention to
in his bands. He is a man or aim
ity and courage and loyal to every
interest of his county. He is a man
who thinks for himself and has

were being driven home fiom
I'Y your Ice from 1'arker's Ice

vis' Mansion, Valentine's Studio,
St. Paul's Church, (Jen. !ee's resi-

dence, Monroe Park, Masonic Tem
Bchurch Sunday night was run into

Notice of Referendum Election.

The (ualifled voter of the city
of Monroe, N. C, will take notice
that on next Monday, July l.sth,
!(!, ut the courthouse in Monroe,

X. C., from '2 p. in., to 7 p. in., the
Board of Aldermen of the said city
will re fer to the aforwtuid voters, by
holding an election, the question

House, I hoiie 316,Congressman Page writes The
by Jell Durgan, a negro driver,

the fact that we are selling Tomb-

stones and all monumental work at
a less price than ever liofore. We
buy in car-loa- lots, which enables

convictions of his own; more still,Journal tha'. he is advised by the and overturned and the occupants ple, K. K. Lee s Monument, Belle

Isle, Old Stone House, Washing- -IHMttoflice department that three he has the courage to maintain
them. He is lovul and true to everynew rural routes will le tieguu lu

REAL ESTATE FOKVALL'AHLE Mis. Fannie Fletch-
er residence ou College Street. The
Mrs. E. O. I'etlcway property ou

much bruised and badly frightened.
Miss Brown is n nurse from Char-

lotte, who has been attending Mr.
toil's Headquarters, Flour Mills,
Tobacco Factories; Powhatan, thetrust reposed in him. Whether asthis county on August 15th, one

from Muisliville, one from Olive whether or not the said Board of

New City Ordinances.
It In i.rilnlticH by lite Hwnl of Aldermen ol

tin- I'll)' uf Mnlirn'. a. fnlloWM:
No. l int a Similar- mtln-- lrpHlntril hy

tli- H.wrtl f Alilcriorii, Im lmll In- - rliHrif'il
Willi tin- - iluty ol tiiMiw-Mti- Die u I.I - ami pri-
vate Int.. .tril-tN- . Htill'WItn.., HllfVH MMll KUttlTH
,f tlie of Mnnnie. tlmi-tltu- llir mnnviil nf
any ami nit matti-- r Irmtltiir mttiiiNlr h- - Itrnlth
ol On- clll't-io- i of I'lly of Mull roe he liall make
f rVHlllll rXHIlltHatli'lK lulu tin- - lonilltlil. llf
tin- lirpliltM'.iif tlir I'lttKiiM timet- - Itrllirr tlo'jr
a- - lo'lil in ami lii'allliy xlati-- . ami If lie

hall liml anythlhtf llial m to the
liralth of tlii'ViilKi'iiM or any of llif-n- he uliall
notirv tin- - imtkiii on wIiiiim- - iri'iiilii4M Hit- - watnr
mav U' foilliil In nomive tt wltlilii nix Iioiim.
ami If thi' iMi'iiiylntf Hit- ir,nilM -- liall
fall in rrinnvi' tin- - mii r it wtlliltt
aik hour, if II ran I dune In that time, he

hall, on eonvli'tiiin. iay a prnalty of tle
itollara.

No. That the Hoard of City Aldermen "hall
hire a whoae duty ItHhull he to ke,'i
all prlvleM 'Iran and In n'tnuveall
Inken front tin- - prtvlm, llhotit the llmita of
the rlty of Monroe ami for atii-- arrvtii-- II
whall U- Uie duly uf the oeiiiialiti. of tilvllllM- -

t Mty to the Sanitary illlii-i-- r of the eily of
Monroe the folluK Inn am. iiiiim, vli :

Washington street. Koth of thesea lawyer, farmer, or business man
he hits been strikingly successful. O. L. Stewart, who has fever. The place of rescue of ('apt. John Smith

by Pocahontas, places are desirable locations withlatter is convalescing now, and asIt ranch and one from Waxhaw.

Mr. 1 1). Worley hits begun his With It. B. Kedwine iu the House, modern improvements and can be
every (luestiou affecting the inter Union Institute.duties as sanitary policeman. He

Mrs. Stewart ami the nurse had
teen confined so long, Mr. Stewart
insisted on theirgoing out to churchest of the State or county would

its to buy ut a leas price than other
dealers, and our saving on freight
alone on a car load is between 50
and 175. We kmi-ui- no aiikkts,
so when you buy from t s, you are
not paying any agent's salary, com-

mission or espouses. Have you
noticed how fast KKW jobs are set
np in our yard and how fast they
diappearl This is because of the
high class of work we are doing
and our low prices for same. iKi

Alderuieu shall pans an ordinance
to prevent the keeping of hogs
w it It iu the city liuiita after January
1st, 1!0!. Those of tho qualified
voters of the city who shall oppose
the passage of such ordinance will
uf said election vote "For Hogs,"
and those of the said qualified vo

says that the law now provides that
bought at low retires. Apply to W
M. Gordon at The People's Hank.

iTonroe Markets
July 12th.

receive the closest scrutiuy and the
people would have nothing to fearpremises shall be kept clean and he Sunday night. As they were near

Lately purchased by the underwill see that tt Is eulorceU without on bis account. His honesty aud signed who purposes to establish
Sikes' stables, returning, they met
a vehicle being rapidly driven, in
which were two young nieo fromintegrity, his inflexible fidelity toWggiug ieople to doit, or without

notifying them twice. Cotton 10.3
ters who shall favor the passage of it a one of the prrmannil, nscliil

high schools ol the county. Mostbis trust, bis love of principle aud Spring chickens 10 to 20Charlotte going to the depot. Thehis unswerving stand for justice Hens 20 to 00 for lirivy ued Ity one family ft eenta lirenot think of n acme an order untildrivers collided and the ladies' car month.
At a meeting ot the stockholders

of the People's Bunk yesterday the
following directors were elected:

aud right, have marked him out as
such ordinance w ill at said election
vote "Against Hogs."

The aldermen earnestly request
that each qualified voter within the

vou have seen our work and ourriage was dragged a considerable
one of the very best to whom I nion

Kggs 10 to 00
Hutter 10 to 15
Docks 15 to 00

-

prices. We guarautee perlect satdistance and overturned. 1 he laJ. It. Knglish, O. P. Heath, A. M

incorporate limits attend the reier- -
county coulu confide her allairs at
Ituleigh in the next General Assem-

bly. He having consented to per-
mit his name to go before the peo

enduiu aud give expression to his
Crowell, F. B. Ashcraft, J. M.

Belk, J. J. Crow, It. A. Morrow,
It. V. Houston, J. II. Lee. Messrs.

Guineas . 15
Corn, country 70

Country meat, sides, 8 to 10

dies were taken into the residence
of Mrs. J. W. GritVui and a doctor
summnnned. The driver, Jeff Ihir-ga-

was arrested and will be given
a hearing on Thursday.

isfaction In every rcseci, ami can
make a job to suit Yot'K price.

ltospectfullv,
J. E. KFIHD, Manager

Carolina Monumental Company.
Crow and Belk are new ones. The

views.
By order of the Board of Alder-mc-

of the City of Monroe, X. ('.,
ple at the Democratic primaries to Hams 12 to 14

Kur Jirlxy uwl liy twoamt not exieediine fottr
famllli' " taT month.

pur privy nm-- ( inn- - Urn, Jfi nrr ntonlli.
for privy I liy Iwo and not nion- - thau

fuiir llrniM ier nmnth.
Holrla. tl.mi Nr im .11 III.
Hiarilliii hoiie. ho renlN ar month.
Nil privy In the rlty of Monroe anall j leaa

than tterntii iter month.

No. AM lieraon nalnff a hoae In evinnee-tln-

with thrlr private hyilranta Hhall havra
water nti'ter fur the piiriNwr of the

mimnl of water iimmI hy )nm. And if any
prrMin Hhall iimt a hoae Ity eonneetlnK II with a
private hydrant, wtlhmtl ttmt havlna a water
metrr plaeed on aurh ltrlvate piie a a" to

the water llaeil, ahall l rullty of a
aiiNilrnieantir, and on eunvlrllun shall aiy a
penally uf twenljr-flv- dullara.

U. C. AMHCHAPT, f'lera to
Tula July 4. ivm. Hoanlof Ahlernen.

healthfully located eight miles
north from Monroe in a pleasant
country village almost entirely ex-

empt from otrasious or temptations
tending to dissipate or demoralize
the mind or morals of students.

Buildings commodious and con-

venient for all !ii:h school purposes.
Desirable building lots and good

houses cheap; and anyone moving
here for the advantages of the
school will lie heartily welcomed
and encouraged.

Convenient rooms can lie rented;
and young men, so desiring, can
board themselves very cheap.

same oflioera were Shoulders 10 to 12lie held on the ZOt h day or August,
we therefore confidently call apoa this the 11th day of July, BHil.

Uie Democrats of Union couuty toAt special meeting held Monday
the following officers were elected

B. C. Akhckakt,
Clerk to Board.Wood's Seeds.cast their votes for him.

Democrats.for the eusuiog year by the Wood
men of the World: B. F. Houston, In the Land of Milk and Honey,

To (hr K.llU.r of Tlw Journal :

Sweet potatoes . 1.00
Irish potatoes, new 0.75
Onions liO to !0
Tallow 04 to 05
lleeswax 18 to 22
Dried fruit, apples, 04 to 05
Wool unwashed ... ...... .... 15

' washed 22
Hecf cattle on foot 2J to 3
Green Hides 3 to 4J

When the Atlanta train came inCou. Ooui.( K. W. Crow, Adv,
Lieut J J. E. McCarten, Clerk; W
A. Benton, Banker; G. A. Bprink

this morning Constable Bivena was
I am here holding a meeting at

The teachers in all departmentle, Escort; A. J. Green, Watch
at the depot aud saw a negro come
In beating the train, and attempted
to arrest him. The negro ran and

The Hall patent fruit jars at
Flow's. See them.

Cheap Rat to Atlanta.

July 25th an excursion train of
2.1 cars will leave Monroe at
(i;.'10 a. m. for Atlanta, (la. The
train will rnn in two sections, so
that no passengers will be taken on
the first sectiou beyond Clinton, 8.
C. Thns the rush and crowding
always incident to excursions near-ins- ;

point of destination will be
avoided hy passengers from this
end of the road. The train will
arrive In Atlanta at 2:45 MnnriAV

man; J. E. Kflrd, Secret, y; Dr. J. will be competent and cfheient.
The principal has had over thirty
years experience iu teaching and

M. Blair, Physician. All members

Daisy, Oa. I close here Sunday night,
and on Wednesday night I will be-

gin at a town named Pembroke and

slay till Wednesday week. On the
fourth Sunday in this month I will
liegin a meeting for Dr. Kichardson

the officer followed him, but got
re requested to attend special

preparing students for the highertangled np in a clothea wire and
got benind. He drew his pistolmeeting on Thursday evening of

classes, and graduating with disthis week. and shot in the air three times to tinction and the highest honorsat Star, in Montgomery county.attract attention in the hope thatThe following officers have been This is Uie prettiest farming coun from the liest male aud female col-

lege of the State.some one would help or the maniustalled by the knights of Pythi try I have ever seen in all my travels.
would atop, but neither happening,

Crimson Clover
Sown at the last working
ol the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed under the folios inn
April or Msr ia time to plant corn
or other crops the isiue MOD.
Crimson OoTer prevents winter
leaching of Uie tou, is equsl In fer-

tilising Tlut to s good implication
of Ulle manure end will wonder-
fully Increase the yield and ouhI-tl-

of coin or other crops which
follow It It aim makea splendid
wlnUr and sprint grazing, fine
arty freea feed, or a food bay

crop. Kven if the crop is cut on",

the action of the roots and stubble
Improve the land to s marked de-

gree.
Writ fur eric mn4 eclal dr.
aUr UlHaf itaal aaaStaf Ma.

T.W.Wood i Son $, Seedsmen,

iiciioii, mum.
WaaS'a Daatllalln Ml Catatof . mAj
aaoal Aayufl Itl. Irilaall alut Farai

aai4 Vagvtahi Smltfor rail plank-tat-

Mailed Ira am laqaeai.

for the ensuing year: B. H. Green,
evening aud returning, leave AtT hey raise the long-swpl- e cotton, 1

was in farms yesterday where tinchancellor commanderr; Her. U,
In the government and discipline

of the school, special strewi will be
placed on moral suasion, while

he shot at the negro and hit him in
the back. He then overtook him

Union's DcleoatGS to

State Convention.
Sixteen delegate went to the

State Convention at Greensboro
last week to help nominate a can-
didate for Governor of N. C. They
every one came back well pleased.
That Is exactly the way every one
does who comes to my store.

They all come back
well pleased. f 0

No man trie harder to do the
right thing than I by my custom-
ers. If yon once trade with me
yon will do so again. Give me a
trial ia all I ask. My phone num-
ber is 291. Troly,

L. S. HELMS.

cotton was waist to shoulder highH. Atkinson, prelate; A. J. Green,
C. N. Simpson,

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea
after teu years of suffering. ! wish
to say a few words in praise of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera tod Diarrhoea
Remedy," says Mrs. Mattie Burge of
Martinsville, Vs. "I suffered from
chronic diarrhoea for 10 years sod dor-ins- ;

that time tried various medicines
without obtaining toy permanent re-
lief. Last summer one of my childreo
was taken with cholera morbus, and i
procured t bottle of this remedy. Only
two doses were required to give her en
tire relief. 1 then decided to try the
medicine myself, and did Dot use til of
one bottle before I wtt well tod I hive
never since beea troubled with that
complaint. One cannot ear too much

constant effort will lie made to Inall over and as level as a floor. This
spire students with noble purposesJr., keeper of K. & o. ; J. K.- - He

Car-ten- . master at arms; II. B. Ad aud objects in life.
inn, Biaeter of exchequer; L. H. The oo'irse of instruction will be

near the jail, arrested him, aud
called Dr. Blair. The latter found
that the ball had gone through or
around the body, and it was cut out
in front Mr. Bivena states that
be did not intend to hit the man's
body, but shot at his feet The
mau will recover.

Thompson, master of finance; t,

lanta Tuesday nlgbt at V:M, tbua
giving a stay of thirty-on- e or thirty-t-

wo hours in the "(late City,
and the fare ia so small (I had al-

most forgotten to mention it)
92.50 for the round trip.

G. M. Beahlkv, Manager.

Fine 5 year old vinegar for pick-
ling at Flow's.

Go and see the best fruit jars,
Ball patent, at Flow's.

is the country where the tall tomato
tree prows and where the mocking
bird sings. The stock run at large
and the woods are full of cattle. It
is a country flowing with milk and
honey, and you can buy all the honey
you want for five cents a pound. It
is fifteen miles from the railroad. 1

M. Boyette, inside guard; J. II.
Myers, outside guard.

thorough and Kiucatimi.
Pchool oens August Mb, VMH.

Educational rally August titb.
For auy desired information, ad- -

O.C. HAMILTON.
Try that fine crab cider, some

in favor of that wooderful medicioe."rO0 dozen men's and boy linen

collarr, 4 renta each at Belk Bror.thing fine and nice for table use, at
Flow's,

have had several good meetings.
J. W. Lira..

This remedy it for tale by S.J. Walsh
tod C. N. Simpson, Jr.Unionville, N. C Principal.


